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Greater Kings Mountain
City Limits

' City Limits

specicl United States Bureau of the
Janvary 1966. and includes the Aavntain Tawnchip (in Geston County

Population
21,914

(1966 Census) 8.256
(Estimate 1968) 9,300

sae Greater Kings Mountain figure is derived from the
Census report ©

14,990 population ©
Number 4 Township, and the remcining 6.124 from
Number 5 Townmship, in Cleveland County and Crowder’

DIXON

BEN HUDSON BRIDGES, III

MELVIN FULTON WHITE

MARK DONALD CAMPBELL

CADET PHILIP STANLEY BUNCH

.

’

JUDITH ELAINE GUALTNEY

10 Awarded College Degrees
A large number of King

Mou niain area si.dents are re
8 wo degrees from colleges an

universities.

Oi the number,
ain Baptist

} Plyler

wove Bi
Maste

~gs Moun

Rev. Rici

Pattsrso

a Kir

minister,
pastor ¢

pt st chuich, receive
of Divinity degre”

siern Baptist Semir
Forest; Dr, Jerr

Mr. and Mrs

earncd hi:

degree in ora

University o

and yesterday Cadet Phil

ip S. Bunch was graduatcd fron
the U. S. Miltary Aagcademy a
West Point and commissioned &

second Lieutenant in the Fiel

Military, Cadet Zunch was alsc
married after the exercises tr

Miss Dianne Louise Stuhrke ir

the Post Chapel at 2 p.m.
T resa Jolley Sugg, daughte:

of Mr, and Mrs. T. H, Jclley, re

ceived her Bachelor of Music de

gree Sunday from the University

North Carolan at Greenshoro
NC she has majored in

under Charles Lynam and

member of the Chor an€
Chorale in which she

1e was a member of the

usi and the Ameri

in Choral Directc Mu Phi

‘psilon music so ty, Pi Kappe

rhda honor s ty. She was
3 Mounta'n of 1968.

Molvin Fulton White, son of

2 Mis. Robert I... White,

ived his Bachelor of Science

is

Souther:

Wake

son of
Patterson

dence
from

son,

the

freer

loedl St

ic Educators
rs

)"mm

reg  

lina Central University at Dur

1am. A 1966 graduate of Com
act high school, he will be em

loyed this summer at Hask n:
nd Sells in New York City.
‘Benjamin Hudson Bridges III

on of Mrs, Ben H. Bridges anc
he late City Commissionei
ridges was grad.ated from Ca
awba college at Salisbury Sun
lay, A general business major

ie has b.en a member of thc
vivertising club and the footbal
eam. He .s a 1966 graduate ©
{ings Mountain high school anc
s ‘married to the former Brook

Reynolds of Salisbury.
Judith Elaine Gaultney, dauzh

er of Mr. and Mrs, James E
yaultney, received her bachelor
legree from Pfeiffer college or
May 17th. An English major, she
Jlans to go to graduate schoo!

ind work towardsa M. A, degree

n teaching,
Mark Donald Campbell,

the Rev. and Mrs. M, L. Camp
ell, was graduated from A&T
State Univers'ty Sunday. A dean's
‘ist student during his entire col

lege career, he received a B. S
‘n English education while gradu

ating magna coum laude. An ac

tive person in student affairs
wh'le at A&T, Campbell was a
member of the campus news

oaper staff: a member of the
cultural affairs committee of the
Student Union and vice-president
of the Wesley Foundatior. After
a year awayfrom the academic
world, he plans to continue his

son o’

degree Saturday from North Car- | @ducation by pursuing a degree in
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INDUCTED IN NATIONAL HONOR SOOCIETY — Ten rising senior students
were recently inducted into membership in the Kings Mouniain high school chap-

ter of the National Honor Society. From left to right above: Carolyn Howard,

Kathy Wilson, Lynn Finger, Pam Cronan, Geeper Howard, Linda Wells, Jack

White, Jr. Judy Childers, Charles Reed and Becky Plonk. (Photo by Isaac Alex-

ander).

$48,200 FundRaising Drive
* To Equip Center Will Begin

KickoffBreakfast

TO GRADUATE—William (Bill)
Herndon, Jr., will receive his
diploma from Asheville School
for Boys Friday and Saturday in

the school’s 70th commence-
ment exercises.

Bill Herndon
2 To Win Diploma
~ ¥

Will'am Mauney (Bill) Hern-

dan, Jr., son of William M. Hern-

don of Kings Mountain and the

(Continued On Page Six)

‘Tuesday Morning
| | By Committee

i
| Kick-oif breakfast for a $48,
{200 fund-raising campagn to

{ equip the neighborhood facilities
buildir.g will be at the building

| Tuesday morning at 7 ovlock.

The funds are required to pro-
| vde equipm.nt for the lay care
| center, bleacher seats fo: the
{auditorivm-gymnasium, kitchen |
| equipment for preparing and |
| serving food: and lockers and|

benches for dressing rooms.
| Attending the breakfast will be |

| the 25-member community center
| program committee and other in-|

| terested cit zens.

Arch Kern, director of the city
| recreation department, will serve|
las sécretary to the committee, |

rand Jonas Bridees anil Martin |
| Harmon will be in charge of

| publicity.

The $160,000 neighborhood fa-|
j cil ty building, when equiped|
will be able to accommodate up

0 5900 persons for meetings,|
over 1200 for dining, and 2600 for|

| basketball and other events,

A day care center for children
will be operated.

(Continued On Page Six)
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KingsAMountain, N. C.

Two Condemn

In Class
242 Graduated
On Wednesday;
Easley Speaker

Silence won’
tion gap today,

out.

solve the

We

genera

must speak

I'nis was the challenge

by Charles (Chu
a senior  thiee-time 1

citizenship awari medals
season, to the 212 geaduates of

the Class of 1970 at ¢onrvimcnce

ment exercises Wednesday igl

im John Gamble Menor
dium,
“Or parentg lived through the

Depression and” World War IL”

said the speaker. Perhaps they

| iwere shocked “into silence.

1970 we are faced with Vietnam

and other problems that silence

won't solve, We must speak out.”
Other seniors appearing on the

program were Douglas Roseboro,

| who sad the invocation; Pamela
| Lee who cave the welcome; Ken:

Bridges who introduced
the speaker; Michael Blanton

(Continued On Page Six)
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WINS SCHOLARSHIP — Ronald |
Davis Haskins, graduating s-n-
ior, is recipient of the Kings
Mountain Rotary cluk’s scholar-
ship to the best foreign langu-
age scholar at Kings Mountain
high school.

KMHS Awards
‘Are Listed
sau David Haskins, son of |
Irs. Hattie Stewart Hasking and
i late Howard Haskins, is re

ciplent of the Kings Mountain
(Coutinved on Page Six)

RECREATION DIRECTOR
Richard J. (Arch) Kern is the
director of city reccreation. The

| retired Marine lieutenant-colon-
| el is a Cincinnati, Ohio, native.
| He assumed his duties last Fri.
| day.

In|

55 HonorStudents
Of 1970 .

or

TO INSTALL OFFICERS — Le-

roy S. Lakey, national execu-

tive committeeman of the Amer-

ican Legion Department of North

Carclina, will install new offic-

ers of American Legion Post

155 Auxiliary Thursday night at |

7:30 p.m.
|

(Seg Story on Page Sur)

Mann Resigns As Police Reserve
Chief, Praises Volunteer Effort

ev. Robert
last August when it was org.

ized, has scived as chief of the

cit,s reserve police ‘depariment
has re eliective May 31.

RIV. Mann has headed (a

12-man arouy> which has been set
ving volunt: trily since that ti
A major reason for his we

nation Rev. Mr. Mann

the fact that First
chicreh, his pastorat

ched a prison
which is proviny very

“IT questioned,” he 0)

“whether it was best [or
tor to be an auxiliary

chief.”

said, i
BantistLaptis

cam

plainid
the pas

police |

fle wrote Mayor John Ionry
Moss and Chiel of Police Tom |

McDevitt: |
It is with egret that 1 give {(

you my resignation as the Chief |

|of the Reserve Police Department|

of Kings Mountain. I have e njoy

1% havin» the privilege of secing
| this group organized and fune

| tioning in our communi'y, and
feel that they meet a real need.
| The group as presently composed
"(Continued On Page Siz)

. Thursday, Jun

| ure

| value of the property.

| Superior

demnation.

Mann, who since | ASS

{a “model

| rising

law,
Rita Elala Caveny, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. Luther O. Caveny,
vas graduatcd Sunday from
Meredith college at Rale: h with
1 Bachelor of Arts degree. A 1e°
‘igion major at Meredith, Miss
‘aveny was student NEA presi
kent, TWIG cartoonist, Merc. ith

Shristian Association forums

hairman, and a menher of the
wllege chorus and the Philare-

fan society,
Mary Ethel Dixon dei ghter cf

Mr. and Mis. Lee Dixon was

graduated Sunday from the Uni-

virsity of North Carolina at
Sharlotte with B, S. in nursing.

At UNCC, she was a memb:r
of the Student Nurses’ Associa
N. C. State Student Nurses’ As:
ion and via membership in the
soc ation District ITI, she is also

an active member of the Nation-

1 Student Nurses’ Association,
ne, Miss Dixon was chairman of

the Pin Commititee for the Di-
vision of Nursing at UNCC.
Three years ago this comm: ttee
was organized to design the uni-
form and cap pin to be worn
wy graduate nurses of the uni

versity, Senior nursing majors

received their graduate pins at
the first pinn'ng ceremony held
on the UNCHC campus Saturday.
Miss Dixon explained the signifi-
cance of the newly-design.d pins
as part of $he grad ation exer:
rises. Miss Dixon ‘s a member

of First Baptist church4
Cadet Philip Stanley Bunch,
(Continued On Page Six) 
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tion HearingsSought
Double B. Ranch,
‘Buford Cline
Actions Pressed

59 MARTIN HARMON

Jack White
will ask Clerk of

‘ourt Paul Wilson to set hear-

ings on the condemnation actions

again d Cline and against

Butoid Ciine and W, K. Maun-

Jr. partners in Double B

for Monday, June 15,

Ine cor.demnat On actions were

filed several months ago in the

city s "effort to acquiie ed

for the 'Zu.falo Creek

Attorney
1UL'SCsduy

st Bu.o

at(eage

reservoir.

ms are ‘also pending a-

Colefnan forth Am
Cline, and John D. Cline.

condemi.ation ‘action was

in Superior Court aga nst

Cline for a portion of

m site.
current action

is for 136.65 acres of

Cline home place. The acreage

does not include his home,

[he actiion agaistthe Dsyuble
B Ranch

Under conden:\tion proced-
, the Clerk of Superior Court

coniucts a hearing, then appoints

a three-member appraisal com-

mission to establish and report
The com-

mission reports within ten days.

Acti

ainst Gi

JIOs¢

One

tied

Bulo.d

the da

1.ae

Cline

5¢

against

Sam Morrison,21,
DiesIn Canlbiudia

the |

Rites Thursday
For Grover Man
Killed In Action

Full military rites for Spec.
sammie R. ‘Morrison, 21, of Shel

py Road, Grover, who was Kill:
ed in action May 2i..n Cam-

| bodia, were conducted Thursday

i 3 pun, from First Baptist
Chuich in Grover by the Rev.

U. A. McManus Burial was

Cleveland Memorial Park.

After graduation from
Mountain High School in
Morrison was employed by Mag-

i nolia Finishing Co,

fle entered] service
September 1969.

Kings

in

lle is survived by his parents:
Mr. and Mrs. Eubert Ross Mir

rison; three brothers, Russell and

| Nathan Morrison of Grover and

Marvin Morrison of Shelby; and |
one sister, Miss Norma Morrison

| of the home
Either party has the r ght to ap- |

commission

Court.
In the initial action against

Buford Cline an appraisal com-

missioner established value of
he dam s'te property at $31,509.

I'he final award was
interest from the

peal the award

date of con-

City Attorney White: and

istant Verne Shive, of Gas:
told the city commission

hey had been unsuccessful

to |

000 plus |

his |

in |
mtinu ng attempts to negotiate|

1 seftlemen for he

Lo
ollwl

WO racs.

arningCamp
May Re Held
A “learning camp ” first of its

kind in the state, will be held at

val Junior high school June

12. July 21th if there is sufficient
nterest by students,

I"irst program of

Cent

its kind in|

Kings Mountain anid what maybe|
one for North Caro-

Principal Fred Withers ex-
that youngsters who are

seventh graders or who

lina,”

plains

Very
students th's school year
gible to attend.
There will he no cost to

student and the program is
nanced via federal funds

sponsored hy the
State Department of Education.

(Continued On Page Six)

the

fi-

|
|

|

and|
North Carolina |

- -

| Swimming Pools
-

' To Open Friday
The city recreation depart

ment’'s two swimming pools
will open Friday.
Hours of operation will be

11 am, to 9 p.m, daily, and 1
to 6 p.m. Sundays, Swimming

fees will be 25 cents for chil

dren, 35 centg for adults,

Announcement was made by

Arch Kern, director of city rec-

reation.
The concession stand at the

Deal street pool opened Tues:
day night under management
0? Mrs, Louise Alexander, Mrs.

Verlee Roberts will manage the
(Continued On Page Six)

in |

1968, |

April |

KILLED IN ACTION — SP/4
Sammie Morrison, 21, of Grover,
was killed in action May 24th.
in Cambodia, Funeral rites were
held Thursday from Grover's
FirstBaptist church.

‘MikeBlanton
Wins Scholarship
Mike Blanton son of Frank

Blanton and the late Mrs. Blan:
| ton, is recipient of a American
worth $2000.

| The high school graduating
| senior will atterrd North Carolina
State Un.versity at Raleigh
{where he will stuly engineering.
| The scholarship winner was
| announced during an Awards
(Day program y°cently at Kings

| Mountain high school.
American Leion Post 155 an-

nually jj esents a scholarship to

an outstanding son or daughter
of a Legionna're,

Plurality Of Census-Guessers Say
Kings Mountain Is In o060-Range

By MARTIN HARMON
If a plurality of the 107 per:

sons who entered the Herald's

197) censusijuessing contest are
correct, Kings Mountain's 1970

oficial census will be in the 9000
seventh and eighth grade | range.

are eli-
| 'between 9000-2900,

A total of 47 posted guesses

Highest guess was 32,656, the
lowest 8523.

The Herald contest closed over|
the weckend.

Meantime, Harry Carpenter,
lof Hickory, district director of!

the census, said he expected to

{have some prel'minary totalg in
| the very near future.
| However: the preliminary pe-
sult is not necessarily the final

result. Indeed, it was not in 1959
and 1960, Indicated Herald con-

rest winners via the preliminary
{result did not prove to be the
[winners when the off cial cen-
| sus total was reported,

People want to have themsel-
ves counted. Director Carpenter,

who supervised nearly 500 per-

(Continued on Page Six) 


